How do you know who needs prevention or treatment?
Osteoporosis is preventable with the various therapeutic options available today. It is therefore important to reach the patient who needs to be treated. If based only on clinical risk factors there is much room for therapeutic misassignation in both directions: too many and too few treatments. Generally speaking, only bone mass measurement can yield the correct risk for future fracture, and clinical factors taken alone might be misleading. Clinical factors can be used to modulate the therapeutic intervention based on assessment of bone mass. In very elderly people with several risk factors (poor vision, poor balance and awkward gait, use of psychotropic drugs, etc), bone mass measurements probably become less crucial in therapeutic decision, because factors other than bone mineral have also to be actively assessed. All in all, the use of cut offs of bone mineral density balanced with the clinical decision based on an individual examination, will allow assessment of the therapeutic level in a particular patient. A therapeutic intervention will never be an all or nothing phenomenon based on computerized data.